
“I went otttaide tti 
ginej and Whdn I (ton 
ed Jo have utterly c 
looked ditetent «àd 
all the way home.”

"It must bo your imagination."
He shook Ms head.
"No, it isn't; and when we get home 

she went indoors without etth Sdytofc 
good-bye—confound her!" he added to 
savage parenthesis. —

“Oh, Micky!” said J*tié rdfroachftàl-
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the Author of "A Bachelor Hus
band.”)

CHAPTER XXVI. 
had just reached the unpre- 
inn in the village where he 

a room, when he was hall- 
across the road by June; a 

cheerful-looking June, in a busi- 
and skirt of rough 

and carrying a walking-stick, 
she proceeded to wave at hint

She came across to 
the car, and looked 

at his despondent face. “Not another 
row?” she demanded tersely.

Micky frowned.
' “No—merely a soft of frigid silence 
•his time,” he said savagely, then he 
.lughed. “It's no use, June, I may as 

well throw up the sponge. I seem to 
put my foot In it whatever I do.”

June drew a pattern in the timd at 
her feet.

“Well, what have you done?” she 
asked. “Esther was all right this morn
ing, and quite pleased to be going with 
you. I certainly never expected to see 
either of you till this after.; x>n. Where 
did- you go?”

JMlcky shrugged his shoulders.
"Oh, some little one-eyed place. We 

stopped at an inn and had some coffee, 
and that seemed to finish it.”

"What, the coffee?" asked Jnne with 
a twinkle.

Micky turned away.
“If you’re going to make a joke of 

everything------” he said With dignity.
She laid her hand en his arm.
“I’m sorry, old boy. But you do ex

plain things so badly, you know. You 
had coffee at the inn, yes—and then

He coloured.
“I didn't menti that, but i> so fed-

up With everything------" H8 leaned fcis
elbow on the side of the (MF and lo6k« 

away from her down the road. “I 
think I’ll get back to town this after
noon,” he said after a moment. “I was 

fool to come at all.”
June looked at him silèntly.
“Well, what are you-thinking?” he 

asked.
She roused heteelt and answered

briskly.
“I think you want ÿtiur lunch, that’s 

what i thiük, and i’to gotog to tale 
you back with me to have seme. Aunt 
Maty is expecting fou——’’ H6t tide dr 
eyes twingled. “Micky, she’a quite 
made up her mind that you’ve come 
down heèe after me.” *\

Micky laughed rüèfdllÿ.
“It would be a dashed sight bettet 

fbr me if I had,” te said.
He moved to toe door of the ear.
“Jump in, and I’ll drive Jtou baric. 

I’m not su#e that I Shall Stay to lutich, 
though------” he added darkly.

“Oh yes, you win,*/ June said. “And 
when you see Esther yot’ll find that it 
was just imagination oh your part- 
why, only coming down in thé train 
the other morning shé agreed with îhé 
that you were a perfect darling—she 
did, on my word of honour!”

When they reached the house Micky 
followed June inlo the hall.

“The table’s laid," she Informed him. 
“I’ll Just go and take Off my bat and 
find Esther and Aunt Mary. Go to, 
Micky."

Micky took oft his hat and coat and 
obeyed. /

He looked several sizes too large for 
the little dining-room as he walked 
over to the tire and stood With hie 
back to it; he looked round the room 
appreciatively.

This Was â real home, he thought 
with Sudden wistfulness to spite of its 
small rooms and general atmosphere 
of a bygone decade; a man could be 
very happy here with a woman he car
ed for.

“Micky—Micky-—called June 
urgently. She catoe clattering down 
the stairs anyhow—shé hurst into the 
room, she thrust a scrap of paper into 
hie hand.

“She’s gone—she’s gene! Oh, what 
fools we’ve been! I told you What it 
would be. I knew ebe‘d find out sooner 
or later. Oh, why didn't you let me têll 
her?—I begged you to let na It’s not 
my faiilt. I warned you whattt would 
be—oh dear! oh dqar!” and June tell 
into a sobbing heap bn the uncomfort
able horsehair couch behind her.

Micky.stood clutching the paper and
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staring àt her; It was some mtoutes 
before he could find fails voice, then he 
went over to where .she lay, put his 
hanâ on her shoflTders, and shook het 
almost rotighly.

“Whit are you talking about, June* 
Fbr heaven’s sake sit up and behave 
like a rational woman. Who’s gone? 
What do you mean?”

She raised her tear-stained face.
“Read it! read it! Oh, Micky, you 

have been a foOl!” she said furiously. 
“It's till yotir fault. I kfiew What would 
happe#------”

“Oh, to# heaven’s sake shut up," 
said Micky.

He had unfolded the paper, and 
there was a moment’s tragic silence 
as he read the three lilies Esther had 
scribbled. 1

“I have gone to Paris; I can’t live 
without hito any longer. Please don’t 
worry about me . . .”

Twice bis lips moved, but no words 
would come, then he broke out in a 
strangled voice— ' .

“It's a joke—of course it is. She’s 
dene it te frighten us. Why, I—I only 
left her here half-an-hour ago—it can’t 
be more It’s a Joke—of—of course it 
is . . .June . . .”

"A queer sort of joke," said June 
sobbing. “Poor darling! and a nice 
sort of reception she’ll get when «he 
reaches Paris with that cad there . , . ”

"She’ll never find him; she doesn’t 
know where he is,” Micky said hoarse
ly. there was a stunned look in his 
eyes—he took a step toward the door 
and came back again as if he did not 
know what to do.

June was drying her eyes and shed
ding mere tears and drying them 
again; She looked at Micky angrily.

“Of course She’ll find blip,” she said 
tartly., “She knows his address ; thte 
brute’s written to her dozens of times, 
and She’s written to him as well. . . .” 
Her eyes searched his face with a sort 
ot contempt

"Well, what are you going to do now 
you've made such a glorious--hash of 
everything?" she demanded. x .

Micky passed a hand • across his 
eyes.

"I don’t know. I'm trying to think. 
She can’t have been gone long. SJhe 
may Still be In the village.” He drag
ged out his watch. “There may not 
have been strain up to London—”

“Yes, there was; the twelve-twenty 
—-A 1110 éÿes of both of them turned 
td the clock, and Micky gave a smoth
ered groan.

“She must have gene by that. I must 
follow her, of course.”

June bounced up.
“I’ll come With you; I’ll put on my 

hat again-—” She made a dive for 
the door, but Micky caught her arm 
4nd stopped her. ’

You can’t; I Can’t take you with 
me. Be sensible, June—I’ll find her 
and bring her back—”

She looked up at him stormily.
“She's my friend, and it’s all your 

fault she’s got into this mesa. I told 
you net to interfere, and you wouldn’t 
listen—

It was a woman all over te rave at 
him nOw, but Micky took it patiently.

‘Very well, It’S my fault, and as it’s 
mÿ fault it's up to me to try and put 
thifigs right. Don’t waste time argu 
tog—it I’m te catch her before she 
leaves England. ..."

Jliiie burst tote fresh tears and sobs. 
"You won.’t be able to; she’ll get over 

there and have to bear It all alone.
■ Oh, Micky, I almost hate you 

when I think what we’ve done. . .
Micky "Went out dt the room;- ho 

wetit down to the road and mechanic
ally started up the car; he was getting 
Into hie seat when June followed and 
Milled to him—

"You haven’t got you» ooat or cap, 
Mldky.”

He came back; he hoisted himself 
into hie coat, end turned away again; 
June caught his hand. '

"I didn’t mean to ha a beast, MlCky

When he got to thé station he tomid 
there Was no train to town tor a couple 
Of hours; he asked * sleepy porter an 
tigitated question. •

“DM you 'see a young lady go by the 
twelve-twenty—one of the young ladles 
staying With MiSs Dehrling. 01, to# 
heaven’s dike hurry up and answer, 
man!" /

The matt scratched an uttshavéâ chin 
with irritating consideration.

“Yes, I seen her,”, he said *t list. 
"She câme in ninnlng—caught the. 
trato to London—she ...”

Büt Micky had gone; he Would have 
to drive to town, he decided, if Esther 
had got to know the truth, better hear 
it from him than from that brute.

He drove off af breakneck speed. It 
seemed miles and miles to London; 
no matter how much of thé winding 
roid he covered, it unfolded again be
fore hie eyes, and mercilessly again.

He went straight to Charing Cross; 
he left the car in the Ward and dashed 
in to toquire about traiBs; Be searched 
a Otoe-table; 12-69—3 o'clock)—1.8 
. .' . he looked up at the clock—three 
minutes past four now. Mldky dâshéfl 
across the big hall to a gâté where A 
signboard said “Dover Ètprëgl"; he 
had no ticket; he pushed by the pro
testing inspector; the guard was wav
ing his flag; some one grabbed, at j 
Micky add missed as h6 flung himself 
breathless and panting iütô thé liât 
coach of the moving train.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Micky sat for a few moments breath

less and exhausted before he pulled 
himself together, and taking oft his hat j 
wiped his hot forehead.

The train Was gathering speed; he 
let down the window wl,th a run and 
looked out; the station was out Of 
sight altogether; they Were erasing 
the bridge under which the allent 
Thames flowed sluggishly.

A breath of cold air touched his hot 
face and he shivered suddenly and 
drew the window up onee more.

Something had- driven his thoughts 
back to his first meeting with Esther, 
to the cold silence of the night, and the 
hard desperation of ber^ voice as she 
said—

“I* didn't mean te go home any mère 
—I shotilfid’t have ever gone Hdtoé 
again it I hadn’t met yott ..."

If she got to Paris before he saw her 
she would feel like this agâto. Micky 
groaned.

Fortunately he had the carriage to 
himself, but it was a third-class Com
partment, and not a corridor carriage. 
He cursed his luck here; if there had 
been a corridor he could have gone the 
length of the train and see if Esther 
Were on it. As it was, he wdttld Baye 
to wait till they reached DôVèr, ând 
even then perhaps he would never flfld 
her.

He tried to calm himself with the 
conviction that everything Would bé 
all right, but in his heart he was des
pairing; it he found Esther and 
brought her'back She Would hâté him 
for the rest of his life.

What had happened to make her 
rush off like this? He Cotild fibt imag
ine. She had seemed so happy only 
that morning. What çould acCouht for 
the tragédy that seemed to breathe lfi 
every word, of that little note she had 
left for June?

He took it from his pocket and read 
it again. It gave no hint of what had 
prompted this sudden flight. He wrote 
otit a couple of telegrams to dispatch 
from Dover—one for June, and an
other for Driver.

He wished he had got Drirér With 
him, There was a/sort of security in 
the man’s stolidness.
. He realised that he was without 

luggage, and that he had not mat* 
money. Supposing he had to go on te 
Paris, what the dickens was he going 
to do? : ,

When the train ran into Dover he 
got to his feet with a sifchof relief. 
Quiekly as he was out df the train a 
great many passengers bed left It be
fore him. He started at a run down the 
platform. He stared at every woman 1 
he met, hoping it would be Esther. The j 
crowd was getting thick; .he had té I 
push his way unceremoniously past 
people; porters with luggage trucks 
jostled him; he began to lose his tem
per—he was just answering with great 
heart a man who had synioally asked 
“Who he was shoving,” Whpti Some one ! 
touched his arm.

"Micky. ...”
For a moment Micky’s heart beat Up 

In his throat; he turned quiekly-âhd 
found himself looking down into the 
brown eyes Of M)rie Detand.

(To be continued)
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For Mother’s Birthday
Mother’s been a good pal 
She sat up nights with us 
When we were sick.
She kissed our 
Bumpi and bruises well.

She washed and ironed 
And cooked and scrubbed. 
She helped us all 
With our lessons 
And taught us manners 

* And truth 
Add courage 
And honesty 
And faith.

Garé of us artd 
Spending all her 
Money on us 
Worrying about us 
Petting us and 
Praising us 
All her life 
That she never could 
Afford to hâve music 
Right at home 
So we’re going to buy her 
A Columbia Grafortola I

Mother likes music 
But she has been 
So busy taking

So she can have 
All the music 
Of all the world 
By the greatest artists 
In the world 
For all the rest 
Of her life.
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